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sPEcrAL Flfi9ll FEAr
PlSTOrltg ROCTER
The silicon-aluminum alloy pistons with W-slots

for controlled expansion uniler high-performance

conditions.

Unilersiile view of the ro

air flow channels are det

cylinder heail. This also

tappet ailjustments.

TAPPEI? ctg rYPE
Car-type tappets, *'ith greatly increased bearing

areas, giving long life and silent operation, are one

of the notable features of the B.S.A. Super Flash.

Note the 6'Siamesed" pairs of tappets providing

perfect constant alinement.
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lo'r' pistons u ith S'-slots

untler high-perlbrrnance

FEATURES

Urrderside vielv of the rocker box showing horv the

air flow channels are tlesignerl to follol' that of the

cylinder heail. This :rlso shorr-s the easr irct.ess firr

tappet adjustments.

The cylinder head, shon'irrei the air flow around the

exhaust ports. The arrangernent of the finning on

the three valve spring charnlters errcourages a generous

florv of cooling air right over the vital surfaces ofthe

combustion head.
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SPEOIFlCATlArY
ENGINE. Vertical Trvin Cylinder O.II.V. 70 mn' bore by 84 mm- stroke;
646 c.c. Specially tuneal and dynamometer tested. Forgld,steel crankshaft with
integral bobweights and bolted-on central flywheel. Roller bearing on.drive-
side-crankshaft. ?I"iolo*e" eod bearings with indium-flashed lead bronze linings.
Babbit Iined steel bushing for crankshaft timing side. Forged light alloy
connecting rods; low expansion aluminum silicon alloy slotted skirt pistons'
Twin cylåders cast in iingle unit with specially cored air passages. . Unit
cylinder head-casting with narrow angJe valves, two per cyli'der, opemting in
shallow combustion chambers specially developed for maximum efficiency'
Bilurcated intake manifold cast in cylinder head unit.
Overhead rockers operated by push rods from a single camshaft at rear w-ith
large car type tapp;ts. Camihaft gear-driven from crankshaft through iiller
pinion, and incorporating timed mechanical breather.
Large intake valves; Nimonic 80 exhauet valves, all fitteil with sports type
spri"ngs and cotters. Sports camshaft. Special timing cover adapted-to take
räv-cäunter drive; rev-counter extra. Large bore Amal T.T. carburetor.
Special muffiers giving pleasant exhaust note with mininum power loss'

.:
.". -LUBRICÄTION SYSTEII. Engine lubricated by dry-sump system rvith twin

gear-type pump, driven by skew gear from crankshaft I pressure-feed to timing-
iide maio bea"ing and lower ends, with by-pass oil pressure release. Pres-sure
feed to overhead- rocker shafts. Camshaft operates in specially-designed oil
trough with pressure feed from pump. Oil tank rapacity approximately
? U.S. pints. Equipped with racing type breather tower.

IGNITION. Lucas magneto, gear driven from camshaft with manual control
for advance.

CHAIN DRMS. Primary drive from engine by $ in. triplex roller chain,
running in cast aluminum oil-bath chaincase. Chain tension correctly main-

r tained by adjustable slipper-type tensioner with hard-chrome bearing surface
, and external adjustment. Crankshaft cush drive. Rear chain $in'x$in.

roller, lubricated by breather-pipe from oil tank.

CLUTCH. B.S.A. five-plate clutch with special oil-proof fabric inserte. Con-
trolled by lcver from left handlebar.

TRANSMISSION. B.S.Ä. four-speed constanr mesh transmission. Bolted to
engine crankcase on nachined faces and incorporating built-in positive stop
foot operated shift.

FRÄME. Duplex triangulated cradle frame with B.S.A. plunger type rear
euspension. AII frame lugs including those for sidecar and pillion footrÄsts are
offorgedsteel. B.S,A.telescopicfrontforkswithautomaticprogressivehydraulic
damping. WheeJs quickly detachable, front with 8 in. brake ; rear of straight
spoke type with 7 in. brake ; Dunlop tires; front 3.25-19, rear 3.50-19.
Gasolene tank capacity 2+ U.S. gallons; adjustable handlebar; sports type
fenders ; tail portion of rear fender detachable for easy wheel removal ; spring-
up central stand; adjustable footrests.

EQUIPMENT. B.S.Ä. buddy seat ; Lucas 6-volt c.v.c. lighting set H'ith
sealed-beam headlamp and high frequency electric horn I new type rear
licence plate incorporaiing combined rear and stop lights. Metal toolboi under
seat tube with complete toolkit; tire pump ; rubber knee-grips.

CONTROLS. On left handlebar: ignition lever, headlamp dip-switch and
ignition cut-out button; on right handlebar: front brake, air lever and horn
button; rear brake operated by left toe pedal; kickstarter and gear shift
pedals on right. Twin gasolene shut-ofvalves at rear oftank, both wiih reserve
levers. Flexible gas lines. Finger adjustment for brakes and clutch controls.

FINISH. All bright parts, including the exhaust system, fenders and wheels,
heavily chrome plated ; frameo lustrous black enamel, gasolene tank matt
silver and chrome or green and chrome, and special super flash transfer I polished
frgnt chain case, transnission cover, timing cover.
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